In this modern age, people are required to have a high social mobility. The increasing number of private cars is resulted from the growing number of middle class in Indonesia. The main focus of this study was to analyze the effect of brand experience, brand satisfaction, brand trust towards brand attachment. this research is classified as descriptive analysis method to take samples and questionnaire as the main tool. The sample was 150 BMW users, especially those who have a BMW car in Jakarta. Respondents were selected using non probability sampling techniques and sampling convince. The results of analysis using structural equation model (SEM) found evidence for following relationships: brand experience significant positive effect on brand satisfaction, but it is not significant on brand trust. It has also found that brand satisfaction has significant positive effect on brand trust and brand attachment. However, brand satisfaction is found not having significant positive effect on brand attachment.
Background
In this modern era, humans are expected to have high social mobility. Social mobility can be defined as change, shift, improvement, or lowering of their role as member. Therefore, social mobility is someone or a group movement from one layer to another layer. With necessity to have high mobility, humans are expected to do mobility quickly in conducting any daily activity. With that necessity, it causes rise of demand and society's need of having adequate transportation facility.
This research took BMW as the object to observe. BMW car can still be classified as CBU (completely built up) product. According to an article in www.cnnindonesia.com, as a car producer, BMW was adding its investment in Indonesia following increasing demand of BMW products in Indonesia. Even though BMW has factory to manufacture its car in this country, spare-part and the other components are still produced overseas.
PT BMW Indonesia is established in 2001 and the production of BMW in Indonesia is handled by PT Astra International Tbk. To increase worldwide trade growth, one of the ways is increasing economic growth in a country. Cited from carmudi.com, even though domestic is flagging, it does not hinder BMW Group Indonesia to launch new models of its yard vehicle.
BMW Indonesia also realized that automotive market in Indonesia is declining. However, The German manufacturer believes that the condition will be getting better towards the end of the year. 
Theoretical Basis
The theoretical basis of this research stemmed from various marketing concepts.
Predominantly marketing and branding, especially in brand experience. Marketing management is the process of analyzing, implementing, coordinating, and controlling the program, which involves the conception, pricing, promotion, and distribution of products, services and ideas that are designed to create and maintain favorable exchange with the target market for the purpose of achieving organizational goals. (Walter, Cleff, & Chu, 2013) .
Brand is a very important factor for the success of a company. The Company will make every effort so that their brands widely known. The impact of word of mouth is felt to be the most important thing for a company to make consumers knowing their judgement about a brand. Word of mouth will give direct impact towards brand knowledge (Louis, Lombart, & Louis, 2010) after the formation of brand knowledge that will eventually give influence on the formation of brand relationship.
Brand experience according to Brakus, Schmitt, & Zarantonello, (2009 ) is a subjective response (sensation, feelings, and minds) and consumer behavior that is triggered by a stimulus associated with a brand such as design and identity (name, logo, packaging, and communication (brochure and website) as well as the environment (the outlets)).
Brand satisfaction as a result of consumer's subjective evaluation in which consumers feel satisfied with their chosen brand and the brand matches their expectations. Brand satisfaction can be categorized into two, they are transaction specific satisfaction and accumulative satisfaction (Zboja & Voorhees, 2006) .
Brand trust is an acknowledgement that brand value can be created and developed by managing some aspects that exceed consumer satisfaction upon product functional performance and it attritubes (Aaker, 1996) . Brand Attachment is defined as power of attachment that connect brands and self. Based on attachment theory (Park, et al., 2010) the attachment is shown by strong and rich memory network and it can be accessed or presented by mental that involves thought and feeling on brand and brand connection for 
Conceptual Framework and Hyphothesis Development
The overall model of the research tries to give understanding on the relationship between the constructs investigated namely: brand experience, brand satisfaction, brand tryst and brand attachment ( Figure 1) Positive brand experience happens when net value of good interaction with brand exceeding negative value (Chinomona, 2013) . This is perceived net value leads to brand satisfaction.
Thus, when the perceived value derived from the brand experience is high, so is brand satisfaction (Meyer & Schwager, 2007) . Thus the hyphothesis 1 as follows:
H1: Brand experience has positive influence on brand satisfaction Brand experience is a different empiric from other brand and it is a concept focusing on consumer including brand attachment, brand involvement and consumer delight (Brakus et al., 2009) . Brand experience has strong correlation with brand trust because if consumers have tried to use the product and they feel satisfied thus, consumers will trust the brand.
H2: Brand experience has positive influence on brand trust
Satisfaction is a direact measurement on customer staying loyal on certain brand. Satisfaction becomes main measurement where needs and desires of customer on certain products can be fulfilled. The previous researched found that there is a positive correlation between brand satisfaction and brand trust (Chinomona, 2013) .
H3: Brand satisfaction has positive influence on brand trust The Influence of Brand Satisfaction on Brand Attachment
Evidence of marketing management literature proves that consumers are more satisfied with the brand, the greater the consumer identification with the brand because of the essence satisfaction of (Bhattacharya and Sen, 2003; Whan Park et al., 2010) . According to Chiu, Huang and Yen (2010) , very satisfied customers tend to reflect the traits of brand personality using some symbols associated with the brand as an expression of their attachment to the brand.
H4: Brand satisfaction has positive influence on brand attachment
Consumers who believe in brand are ready to increase and maintain affective attachment with the brand that has made them satisfied. Affective attachment will eventually reach the peak in brand attachment (Büschken, 2004; Keh, Nguyen & Ng, 2007) . Therefore, the higher the trust level of the brand, the more it is expected to cause strong brand attachment.
H5: Brand trust has positive influence on brand attachment 
Research Method

Research Object
Research Object of this academic writing was BMW car user in Jakarta for all type of BMW car. The researcher used respondents who use BMW car as research analysis unit.
Research Design
It is a quantitative research design. According to Sugiyono (2008) A descriptive research is a research conducted to know the value of independent variables, both one variable or more than one (independent) without making comparison, or connecting with other variables. Quantitative research method itself has aim to measure data and it is common to take form statistical analysis (Malhotra, 2010) . 
Data Collecting Method
To complete this research this research used primary and secondary data. The primary data is directly obtained by the researcher for specific purpose in answering research problem (Malhotra, 2010) . In this research, primary data was collected through survey method that used structured questionnaire distributed to respondent that is BMW user. While secondary data is collected by other parties from various sources such as books, internet, as well as research journal that has significance on research topic. Secondary data can be obtained from books that has correlation with this research such as information from literature books, journal, and related publications.
Population and Sample
Population is a combination of all elements that has sequence of similar characteristic (Maholtra, 2010) . In this research, the sample was BMW car riders of all type and all series of BMW starting from the first establishment of PT BMW Indonesia in 2001. Total number of this sample referred to (Hair, et al., 2010) , minimum number of sample is at least five times more than number of measurement that will be analyzed and more acceptable size of sample. In this research, number of measurement were 23 questions. Therefore, researcher multiplied that number with 6,5 to have number of sample as much as 149,5=150 respondents.
Analysis and Explanation
Respondent's Profile
Respondent's Profile was done to explain and describe demography and characteristic of respondent overall based on gender, age, latest education, and occupation. Out of 150 respondents, 112 respondents were male and 38 respondents were female. It shows that male respondents are more than female respondents. It is because the research object is BMW car.
Result of Data Analysis
Based on data analysis method that was chosen on previous chapter, research used 
Managerial Implication
According to result of this research, Managerial Implication is given to BMW Group Indonesia as facility provider. Some of Implications for BMW are as follow:
First is implication related to Brand Experience. In tighter competition, customers tend to prioritize Brand Experience that is gained with basis of higher expected result of quality than customer's expectation. Brand Experience given by BMW should definitely be maintained as well as improved to achieve more optimum result for customer. BMW physical display becomes important aspect and also a sense that will be felt by every customer such as modern look display, attractive display for customer, and the best performance become the basis of customer rating quality of goods that will be used later. When the experience is perceived at a car that's good then it would be a great confidence in the eyes of the public. Therefore, BMW should provide a good and optimum experience that allow users to get brand satisfaction.
Secondly,is on the area of increasing satisfaction level. Brand Satisfaction refers to practical benefit that can be felt by customers when they use BMW products. Gained satisfaction should match the expected and desired experience and service and higher than expectation of customer. BMW should meet the needs of its customer so that BMW users experience satisfaction on the products and it is supposed to be maintained and improved in order that the service given to customers can work to its maximum service such as giving comfort on periodic service for BMW products (free service and free spare part for 5 years to customers who buy new BMW). Today, there are many BMW special car shop that provide service and spare part of BMW car. Therefore, BMW car user will feel satisfied with BMW products when they will have used it.
Lastly is the implication regarding Brand Trust. Brand Trust is a degree of satisfaction gained in products according to experience and satisfaction that is earned from a BMW product. Trust is created based on greater satisfaction of BMW user on car and services produced by BMW which it matches all expectation wanted by BMW after using products and services of BMW. If BMW has given its promises such as good quality products, 
Recommendation
Result of this research has shown that there is positive and significant influence on each hypothesis. This research obviously still has shortcomings thus; it still needs to perfect for future research. Therefore, several recommendations that can be given to the company and future researcher.
The first recommendation is to create good brand experience and get brand satisfaction for BMW car, BMW needs to open manufacture factory and the spare part in Indonesia that BMW can manufacture the car easily in Indonesia and it can use spare part that has been made in Indonesia that it does not need to send spare part and other things from overseas. Thus, price market for BMW car will become more realistic in Indonesia.
Second recommendation is BMW needs to have advertisement in TV and Radio to foster a sense of interest towards BMW hence to create better and positive result in terms of sensory.
Another recommendation is to improve experience. BMW products need to follow every exhibition and provide test drive for all type of car so that it will create direct attachment during trial of BMW products and it will foster curiosity towards BMW car. If all aspects in Brand Experience such as sensory affective, behavior, and intellectual have been fulfilled, high brand experience will happen. Brand Trust in this context can give good impact if BMW can offer a product with constant level of quality, helping BMW customer to solve problem when they use BMW products. Perceiving the user of BMW product as a valuable individual.
For future research, the object can be replaced with other object outside automotive company. Future research can also add more variables such as brand awareness, brand image (Rudolf & Schmit, 2006) and brand personality (Brakus et al, 2009) BE 7 -BMW brand gives a real experience for me BE 8 -BMW brand triggers curiosity on me (Brakus et. al, 2009) 
